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LISTED IN COLLEGE WHO'S W HO — Inspecting a copy of "Who's Who Among Students 
in American Universities and Colleges" in which they are soon to be listed arc the seven 
Lawrence college students who were notified of this honor recently. They are, seated left to 
right, Miss Mary Ann Hammersley, Lake Geneva; Miss Gloria Enger, 315 E Franklin street, 
Appleton; Miss Patricia Wheeler, Duluth; and M.iss Beth Schulze, Milwaukee, while stand­
ing in the same order are Edward Abell, Milwaukee; Harold Lucdeman, Gillett, and Carlos 
Rodriguez, Bogota, Colombia. All are seniors except Miss Enger who is a |unior.
Wilder's Play W ill be Given 
Two Evenings on Chapel Stage
Thorton W ilder’s ‘‘Skin of Our 
Tooth*' w ill be introduced on the 
Law rence Memorial Chapel st me 
Thursday and Friday evenings, De­
cember 6th and 7th.
Just as "Our Town”  also by Thor­
ton W ilder was an unusual produc­
tion, ’ Skin of Our Teeth" is uncom­
mon, with the unusualness carried 
even farther. The scenery actually 
disappears in front of the audience 
Another example of the uniqueness 
Of this play is the fact that M arilyn  
Chaimson. who portrays Sabina.
Stops out of character and plays 
herself. The stage manager also 
makes an unconventional appear­
ance on the stage.
“ Skm  of Our Tteoth.”  under the 
direction of Theodore Cloak who is 
head of the dramatic department,
¡shows the history of mankind from 
the Ice A«c. covering times of flood, 
fire, and pestilence, to after the 
war. This production revolves 
around the Antobus family
In the production of this play, the 
presentation method is u.>ed rather 
than the representation method 
According to M r Cloak "The 
Skm  of Our Teeth” is going to l>e 
up to the usual standard of Law- 
1 rence production in spite of the 
hindrances caused by the flu and 
I vacation.
Varsity, Class 
Hockey Teams 
Are Announced
W ith the closing of the hockey 
season, the varsity and class teams 
were chosen last week. The varsity 
team, made up of the best players 
iu each class, consists of Nancy 
Bushnell and M ary Ann Hammers* 
Icy (seniors'; Nancy Johnson and 
J j  M cici <juniors); Sa lly  Wood, 
Jean Brevik . Joan Matravers, Gloria 
Pepoon. Joyce Rathgen. Betty Van 
Horne and Gwen M>>ntz (sopho­
mores»: Gloria Rofihan, Nancy R it­
ter Dorothy Schwartz, and Jean 
Wutt (freshmen).
Lois Hartman made the junior 
class team; Marjorie Blood, Jane 
Straub. M arjorie Johnson. Jean 
Van Ha ngel, Lucy Kuepper. Pat 
¿)unning. Laura Secord, Mury I/>u 
Strenning qualified for the sopho­
more class team; and Nan Ballou. 
Anne Benson. Nancy Smith, Doris 
Klop. M ary Flaten, Betty Sperry, 
Joan Toepfcr. Betty Kwasny, Vivi- 
ana Grady, Gloria Haskins M ary 
Lynn  Seder. Jane  Perry, Joanne 
Deacon. Joan Heller. Florence A n ­
derson. Phyllis Ludlum and Joan 
Hoed made the freshman team.
There w ill bo a meeting of all 
freshmen women following the 
convocation Dec. 13. One wom­
an from that class w ill be elect­
ed as a freshman representative 
to the L. W . A. council.
Work on Play 
Progresses 
In Smith House
Stage Crews Build 
Scenery to Prepare 
For "Sk in  of Our Teeth"
Work on the major play. "The 
Sk in  ot Our Teeth", i progrc sim 
rapidly. The centei of the activity 
is Smith Hoti.se, where anythin.; 
from aquariums to a fortune te ll­
er’s booth can be seen a. the crew 
under the capable direction "I 
M ary Haugen, the general to <■ 
manager, w o rk , busily and cheer­
fu lly (even on the second fl< or. 
where the radiators don't work!» to 
prepare for the production
The complete crews loi the play 
are: Stage crew: Nancy Seaborne 
Barbara Newman, Mildred Elvv:r> 
Betty Hoffman. Shirley Buesin^. 
L illian  Jones, Jean Lui Betty De- 
Battfer. Lucy Kuepper. Nancy Mm- 
an. Helen Moder Costume Sally 
Wood (in charge». Carolt Hawley, 
Roberta Stoppenbach Nancy S t il l­
man. Dorothy Kileit P iop  Joan 
Blow n 'in  chaiuc», C ir 1< Finley. 
Constance Garcia. Betty Robert .»it 
Kay Rail, Elizabeth Lind ay. Jaquo 
line Damel.on. M arilyn Petci ■ ( 
Make-up: Elaine Wilmoth < in 
chargei, M arilyn  Larson. Nancy 
Shield , June Peare, June Filer, 
M iriam Below, Pe^ui.v N rth Bon­
nie Tripp. Lighting Jean Hillberj;. 
Maurine Johnson Elsie Pede!-< n. 
Betty Harney, V irginia Reichert, 
Carol Stroetz
Nancy Moran i in charge of the 
painting and Nancy Seaborne i 
making the mammoth and dinosaur 
masks.
M arion W o lfe  M ing
Marian Ming 
Gives Recital
4th Faculty Recital 
W ill be Presented 
On Sunday Evening
The fourth faculty terital in th ‘ 
pr«• -Chiis in i- «rio held at the 
Lawrence Conserv atory of M usk 
w ill be presented bv Marian Wolfe 
Ming, in-tructor in violoncello, it 
t! .0 Sundr.y eniir-! >’ P* ‘body 
Hall.
Mi.- Mm.: who joined (lie con- 
sevato ry iaculi; m 1944, received 
the B iche m and Master of Musit 
degre« from the Eastman School of 
Music Hoi lie :• i New York, atvl 
wa a ’cello student of Dirnn Alex- 
am. n in N< York Before coming 
to Lawrence -.he taught at Baylor 
Uiuver-ity. Waco. Tex.. . Kansas 
State Teachi i College. Empori <; 
the Univci ity • f Nebra I. < l.im.ol : 
and De Pair. univei > ity, Greet > 
c.istl/', Indiana
H u  i>!of< I expenei e ha
been .icquired u.th a string quartet 
in Buffalo, cveial Mid .■.<• « I 
southern syrrtphony orchestra and 
with the Miru:-Lc< dham Trio. h . Ii 
W ill  appear on the Commun;t\ A r ­
tist Sei ic in January.
She w*ll b> ac< ompanied by ■ r 
husband, Jamc W  Ming, a: >i t.mt 
professor of p' ino at the con -erva- 
tory.
Orchestra 
Will Appear 
In Concert
Sym phony Orchestra 
Is Second O ffering 
O f the Artist Series
The Indianapolis Symphony Or- 
j chest ra under the conductorship of 
j Fabien Sevitsky w ill appear De- 
I comber 9 iu Memorial Chapel, as 
the second offering of the current 
Lawrence college community artist 
scries Th< orchestra wa- also fea­
tured on the 1944 45 serieb 
The history of the Indianapolis 
orchestra is one of phenomenal do 
velopment in the annal of sym­
phony orchestra.- The technical 
and interpretative excellence it has 
achieved, the* world-wide recondi­
tion accorded to it and the task its 
conductor h a s  accomplished with 
brilliance within the seven 20-week 
seasons dm uni which the orchestra 
xistenee have been 
no other symphony 
:i similar |>oriod of
Edward Abell. G loria Enger. Harold I.uedyman, M ary Ann Hammers* 
ley. Carlos Rodrigue/. Beth Schulze and Patlic ia Wheeler are the seven 
students who w ill represent Lawrence College in Who’s Who Among Stu ­
dents in the American Colleges and I'niversities. 194.'»-40. The> arc tin* 
outstanding members of the junior and senior classes, having been chosen 
on the basis of scholarship, personality, leadership, achievement, and par­
ticipation in extracurriculai activities. This recognition is the only one 
of its kind on a nationwide basis for those students who have proven 
themselves outstanding in college work One of the chief functions of 
the publication is making employment contacts foi this select group of 
graduates each year.
For the second consecutive year. Edward Aljell has won this distinc­
tion. Ed was an editor of the Jackpot and last year's managing editor 
of the Lawrentian. He is a member of the Delta Kappa Epsilon and has
----------------------------------j been successful in sports, playing
varsity football, track, golf and 
hockey. In 1944 he was home- 
coming chairman and as a mem­
ber of the executive athletic com­
mittees. He is at present serving 
on the social commit let'
G loria Enger has been the ed i­
tor-in-chief of the Lawrentian for 
the last two semesters. In her 
sophomore yeai G loria was select«! 
for membership to the P i Sigma, 
a society for honoring outstanding 
scholarship and service in the 
sophomore year As a member of 
the Kappa Alpha Theta, Gloria is 
their rushing chairman. She is 
secretary of Sunset Players, and 
the secretary of the Lawrence 
Woman's Association. She has the 
honor of being the only junior 
among those select«! by Who's 
Who at Lawrence
I’res. of W  A.A.
As president of the Woman's A th­
letic Association. Mary Ann (lain- 
mersley has a valid bit! for Who’* 
Who. As a member of the Pi Beta 
Phi sorority sin* serves in the vice- 
j president's capacity. When M ary 
Ann was a junior she took honors 
i in scholarship ant' was elect«! to 
the Mortar Board, over which she 
preside. The climax of a siiecess- 
j fill junioi ye n foi Mary Ann was 
| the awarding <<I tin* junior spado 
I at the annual ceremonies in .lunc 
1945
Harold Lucdeman, president of 
j the student body and secretary of 
I the Tin Della Theta fraternity, is 
| another Lawrentian to be so lion- 
! ored As a junior he was awarded 
the Iden Charles Champion Cup 
foi all .tioiiiiii excellence in sports, 
participating m football, basketball 
and track. On the social side 
Harolif wa'- hot year's Prom king.
Carlos Rodrigue/, is the vice-presi- 
lent of the executive committee.
by
iu
has been 
paralleled 
orchestra 
time
The symphonic group started .! 
career as a major orchestra when 
Dr Sevitsky assumed its baton as 
jHTinaiunt conductor in 1 il.'.T
In its first 140 week Fabien 
Scvitzky and the Indianapolis 
Symphony Orchestra played a total 
of 4.'i.) concerts, including fï-'t broad­
cast- I epic. cntim: all three major 
network.- Of thi: number, 330 <in- 
i hiding broadcasts) were played in 
Indianapoli and 10!'» were played 
on? of town in 10 different tate 
and Hi cilie from the east eoa-1 to 
the midwo- tri n states 
A further distinction, never be 
fore accorded to a symphony o r­
chestra in it third year, is that the 
t ip li,.., ii a l e  fled 
clusivelv toi Victor
Poem by Lawrence 
Coed Is Published 
In Annual Anthology
Tndianapoh 
Seal record 
since 1940 
The prosi 
Sonata Opu
Adagio sc 
Allegro 
AI leg]
phomore al L i v/- 
and a tian>fer from Che 7 
Jun io i college, ha been in 
I that hoi p'len My Soluto» • 
■ii accepted foi publu 
nu.il Anthology ot
follows:
2 in fi minor 
Beet hove 
pressi vo 
to presto
My I 
I enee 
Chase 
forme 
has hi 
the a I 
Poet I y
#
the (me t poeti’, written 
Ira’e men and women of 
representing every state n 
ion. Selections were macie I 
thou..ilici ol poem ..ubmiltecl
Allegio I, u trop|>o 
Allegreit > ( "ti rnolo 
Guitarre M " kowski
Vocali e H a hi: ar.ii,of! M iller
Vito Popper
Pic i e en f"i e de Habai ei i
Ravel Ba/elaire 
Pia.ver Bloc h
Ilcquicbi o i C.c . ido
Gym  Jam  W ill be Held 
After Gam e Dec. 15th
Af
kotball game
; l ì t i  a l  
at Alex iiidr 
playing pit 
handba 
cessible
e-Ripon ba 
layed Dccen 
w ill be held I 
Facilities for 
badminton, 
and squash w ill be ac-1 
For those who wish to
dance, records w ill provide the mu­
sic. Just as the last Gym  Jam , this 
ore w ill aL-o be a datele <> affair.
0  ó 1 0 b o  si r  dl
Siturriuy, Dee, I —
'. •» Rolli : ikatmg Par! 
the Armory 
Mincluv Dec ’
H 30 Marian Ming Hecilal m 
Pea Ih .d y Hall.
Wednend.ty, Dec - 
8.00 S ’ Norm at Applet , i 
(basket bai I »
7 !0 I »! e I ' 1 || >klll ol
Om Teelli 
I hui sda> . Dec. (>
8 15 The Skin of Out Teel IT
I I itlay, lire . 7—
II la P lay at ct, 
Sunday, Dec. it— 
U .'!() Indiana)») Symphony
Orchestra at chapel.
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Who’s Who Chooses 
Seven Lawrentians
National Recognition Given
Six Seniors, One Junior
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The Editor Speaks
ACTIVITIES JO INERS
Everyone in school is onxious to get into activities. Most 
everyone wants to do something beside their regulor school 
work It is important in the development of an individual to 
show this initiative because it means he is a person who is try­
ing to give himself a well rounded education. Some students 
however get into activities solely to say they are in something 
end are merely driftwood. There ore also those students who 
ore in too many things and can't give their best to any one of 
them.
Students at Lawrence have an adequate chance to be in 
many extra curricular activities There are language clubs, 
honorary organizations for those who merit them, literary 
staffs, athletics, music, theater and art organizations It is 
impossible for one student to belong to all these but he can 
rhriose wisely the clubs he is most interested in and be a good 
worPer.
If you can make people remember that you ore a depend­
able person and one they can trust with responsibility you will 
hove done much to further your college education.
Excitement Follows 
Mail Call in Men's Dorm
Your Chapter 
And Mine
B \  in t;
Hie mail hen ' The mail *■ here! 
yelled Duvey Huston.
"Oh, K«ody!" we ¡ill yelled and 
pi|<«l down IK«- law* Kittle Geoigie 
Haunibarh wa- in the lead htit he 
Iripfied when I rut down to the 
landing I h;id to scrape .in eyebrow 
off my hoe
We .ill t’.atheied around the w in ­
dow seat fighting eagerly for our 
letters Jim m y Vessey sturk hi» 
hand through tin window rcai lung 
loi In.* letter, but he ju.st laughed
Scribe Tells 
About Train 
Experiences
' Foui hundred leaving on track S 
m 4 10 foi Appleton and points 
imu th "
You heaid what the man M id -  
A ll right .til itght don't push; 
»« II .ill «el thei1« eventually
Ah. I hate to bother you at this 
erueuil moment, tint could von 
I l«*..«e take your suitcase off of me 
» minute'’
Call your «tat ion* Hev where 
yon gome'’ I'm T H Y IN G  to go to 
Applrtnn Oh. r o  ahead . . . and 
lurk
l.et'v (¡ii in the next ear scHt* or 
rn  seat*, we've already walked 
through twenty (u e  cars
( Iia h  this; it's ii seat, isn t if*
All right out of the «isle out >f 
tin aisle. everybody
Oh look, there’* someone we 
k ihivv and thev've got «¿eats . . . . 
hello!
Ticket*, tickets, can’t tell where 
you're going without a ticket
Evanston vs hv doesn't someone 
go to the left ’
(»lit of the aisle didn’t you hear 
v h.,t thr man said’’
( ’nine on. room lot more this i*- .i 
single seat and there are only five 
in here now.
Hey -omeoue put my coat back 
111 there please . . .
Has anyone got am f o o d M y  
lunch is under th«ise iluee suitcases 
i'lea i the aisle everyone w e ie  
coming to M ilwaukee and theie ire 
three or four hundred more getting 
on
S * .<tj- in the balcony otilj 
take the slairway to your left for 
imm«'dia(e seating . . . only n short
to this” . cried out Dave 
My girl want* me to pin
and pushed I.is wn.t-watch higher 
up on the stump of his arm. Vlaxie 
joyously gulped down the sanguin­
ary hand 
“ Quit slopping blood on my let- 
ters. Vessey, or 1 11 kill you’" laugh­
ed B illy  “ Boy'’ F.irle as he picked 
up n bulging letter from his girl 
"W hat the dickens, no check!" a 
uisgusted voice said
"Someone hand me the ( ir r n i 
Bay Press ( ¡» z r llr ? '’ asked Arthur 
Freeman
“ G ive  him the paper, boys.”  Ger- 
ry 11. ■ 11 yelled and we stuck it in his 
mouth and twisted it <To this day 
everytime Arthur brushes his teeth 
we iet a new adventure of “ T illie  
the Toiler i 
I .i ten 
Br.ismer. 
her.”
“Congratulations ’* wi> .ill shouted: 
Don. his roommate, went over and 
they talked excitedly, the way boy* 
do when they're about to pm some­
one
'' Whooppee!” yelled someone, 
“Grandma died and left me two 
thousand dollar*, and I'll get three 
days olf from school to go to the 
funeral Boys, am I going to gei 
blotched. Yahoo'“
"I/ jok!”  said Art M iller, "Joe 
didn't get any mail again today ” 
"Tough" whispered Hal George, 
“ nobody likes him, that's all.” 
“ Fellows” , said Jim  Fagan, let's 
all give him one of our letters”
wait for all «eats . . . .  feature be- 
Kin.« in 15 minute* . . .
Say, whose arm is this sticking 
out mv sleeve ’
Out of the aisle here comes the 
little man again . . .
Well hello, how augh glub glilb . 
Ah say, I just remembered I know 
someone in the chair car see you 
loti r.
Out of the ai'le, the man «»id — 
put those bodies over heie
I se* you’re back »lid you see 
how the other half lives '1 Yeah, only 
three deep up there m> I came hack 
to the cattle car
What ' Appleton already9 It doe- 
n t seem possible . . . ye>. and look 
at ;,ll those cabs waiting Don't oc 
silly, those are ambulances Do you 
th.nk they'll have enough stretch-
Therc will be an all college 
roller skatin ■ party tomorrow 
night at the Armory from « (Hi to 
10 00.
T h e  L a w r e n t i a n
r  il<|i I- <1 nv I : i.'.n <1 .nnu thr . olt<<Kr 
fioatti et l 'unirò! or l.iwivm«- collrtsc, Aih> .ir cxccp tm , W -ci'i’
K iiorr«1 n« «tivwd ria 
n iU i  ih e  .h i  o f  M a n  h 3. HIT 
I 'n n l . i l  t<> Ulti I ' . - '  I’u b lis
H u b tn n p t iu n  ru io s  a r t s i .„i
.i!t r i St-p» 20. liMO t
■an« .-».ii i -•>•% A i r
p*» .'« .II. * vs in  f •*,
I V the t aw reni.an 
.it Apt turn. U s .
n, Wi 
-tor
B ET A  T IIE T A  1*1
There w ill be a party at the 
Beta house next Sunday. Best wish­
es to Betty Thompson and Lt. John 
Messenger.
K A P P A  D ELT A  
The sophomores served the ac­
tives and pledges supper in the 
rooms Monday night. Thanks a lot 
Ruthie!
P I B ET A  P H I
The Monday night before last 
the P i Phi s met to hear Mr. Stacey 
deliver the second part of his lec­
ture on How -to Study. The first 
lecture dealt with objective tests 
and this last discussion concerned 
essay tests.
D E LT A  G A M M A  
The DGs entertained Miss Lois 
Adams, province secretary, while 
she visited here for a short while 
last week. A tea was held in her 
honor Monday afternoon. A group 
of the Appleton alumnae took her 
out to dinner, and she at­
tended the active meeting that 
night.
Next Saturday night, before the 
all-college roller-skating party, 
the chapter w ill have a hot-dog 
supper in the rooms.
Best wishes to Betty Thompson 
who took John Messenger's Beta 
pm during vacation.
A L P H A  D E L T A  P I 
A record party w ill be held in 
the rooms Sunday afternoon 
Congratulations to Jeanette Koer- 
hil who is A D P i's  newest pledge. 
A L P M A  ( 111 O M EG A  
Emmogene Gassert and M arilyn 
Sutton are to be congratulated as 
new Alpha Chi pledges.
After being under orders for only 
two hours, Nancy Lewis, Lois 
Huyck and Sh irley Pederson were 
initiated Saturday, the seventeen­
th at four o’clock.
K A P P A  A L P H A  T IIE T A
Immediately following the Big 
Sister-Little Sister banquet at the 
Guest House on Sunday the eight­
eenth, Sue Lebedeff was initiated 
Congratulations, Sue—w ere  sorry 
it took so long 
Joan Meier now has B ill Chap­
man's Beta pin And Jean Von der 
Lippen got a beautiful ring from 
Ed Abel on Thanksgiving Day. Best 
wishes to both Jo  and Jean.
Monday evening before vacation 
the pledges .surprised their big sis­
ters by coming to meeting with 
their arms full of warm clothing for 
tin actives to wear on an unexpect- 
ed hay-nde. Afterwards there were 
hamburgers and hot chocolate to 
warm us up 
S IG M A  T ill  E P S IL O N  
C lyde Stephenson, John Gliddon, 
Don W illiams, Arthur Freeman. 
Ph illip  Schneider, David Brasmer 
and Patrick Ryan were initiated in­
to Sigma Phi Epsilon the Sunday 
before Thanksgiving.
New officers were elected and are 
as follows: President. Ben Rohan; 
vice president, W ally  Schmidt; sec- 
retHry-treasurer, Clyde Stephenson. 
Two parties have been held since 
the last publication of the I .a wren* 
turn, and the turnouts were good.
Students Use 
Toothpicks as 
Eyelid Props
Appleton drugstores report a 
huge increase in the sale of tooth­
picks. Investigation reveals t h a t  
Lawrence students are utilizing 
them as eyelid prop*. Four days of 
turkey and soft beds proved too 
much foi even the sturdiest Law* 
rentians Yesterday, if you had 
tuned in W I.C. the Lawrence Col­
lege station, you might have heard 
somethin» like this;
News flash Our roving reporter 
lost count of the numbei of stu­
dents who tell asleep durinr thru 
e :ht »» clocks Monday mot inn No 
attempt was made to count the nap-
Over Homer’s Dead Body
The Sunshine (¿iris have received numerous complaints of late that 
this column has been entirely too frivolous. This week we shall turn 
our thoughts to the more serious aspects ol college life. W ith this fixed 
firm ly in mind, we shall attempt to aid the freshmen in their daily rou­
tine of studying.
From the complaints that have reached us, it is obvious that the fresh­
men are unacquainted with the various schemes of the teachers to trap 
them. W e have heard such statements as "two hundred pages of his­
tory!’’ "F ifty  pages of Spanish— !" "A  quiz in zool over the last twenty- 
five chapters—!” It is apparent that the freshmen do not realize the 
deliberate planning behind all of this. To them, it is merely an unfor­
tunate accident. But to illustrate how this all occurs, let us go behind the 
scenes of a typical faculty meeting.
First teacher: iRubbing his hanks briskly) W ell, now that we've sus­
pended sixty-eight people, let's get down to more serious business. F irst 
of all. what day shall we pick for our nine-weeks' exams?
Second teacher: iW ith  a genial laugh) W ell, let's see. Thursday is d 
pretty good day, with labs and convocation.
(Chorus of "Yes," "very  true,”  and other teachers nod assent.)
Third teacher: Mr. Chairman. 1 don t want to appear unco operative, 
but I'd like to suggest Saturday. A great many students usually plan to 
go home Saturday. And with dates Friday night— ihe laughsl.
(Loud cries of “ excellent!”  "Superb! fill the room, mingled with dia­
bolic laughter.)
First teacher: Furthermore, let’s all agree to make the tests much long­
er than an hour, so they get that futile rushed feeling.
Second teacher: And I suggest that we tell them they have plenty c i 
time five minutes before the bell rings.
First teacher: And beller out the tune every minute.
(A  roar ot agreement echoes his words.)
t hairman: A ll right! W e 'll all give our nine weeks’ tests on Saturday. 
Good luck to all of you! (He reminisces) Flunked the whole darn bunch 
last time I did this!
The meeting breaks uf> as the teachers slap each other on the back, 
pump each other's hands, and stroll happily out.
Now perhaps you think you cannot combat this insidious cycle. How ­
ever, here is a scheme used by many successful students. A Phi Bete 
friend’ in the front row suddenly develops a nervous tie or an epileptic 
fit. thus drawing the teacher's attention. Then the rest cheat with ease. 
Ot if you have no Phi Bete friend, you enter the room, glance at the 
test, quickly Jot down the questions on the head of a pin. and faint. D ur­
ing your convalescence, quickly look up the answers in your text anti 
when you come back you w ill be sufficiently prepared.
It is also our belief that all instructors collaborate, too. on large assign­
ments We have pei fected a means by which we are able to defeat their 
! purpose This is really very simple A student need study only for his 
first period class Then he does his Freshman studies during zoology. 
Ins history during Freshman studies, his Spanish during history, and his 
lab work during Spanish, if a student is unfortunate enough to have a 
front seat, we extend our sympathy. If it is an alphabetical arrang«ment, 
you can bribe your neighbors into claiming that you stink, and thereby 
get your seat changed.
Hut the liberal education has its merits, too. Do you think that any 
of our wealthy, influential leading businessmen who never went to col­
lege know- that hogs ate mast in Anglo-Saxon England? For all their 
wealth and security, no! Hut someday you. although you are starving, 
w ill be able to contribute this fact to a chagrined group of uneducated, 
though wealthy, friends. This satisfaction is well worth all the time 
spent in outwitting teachers. As the great Voltaire said concisely and 
wisely, "Nous n«»us somntes couches tres tard hier soir.”
•Do Phi Petes have friends?
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Snow Stops 
T ravellers 
On Vacation
Thanksgiving, 1945! Housemoth­
ers relaxed for a quiet four days 
and all Lawrentians w*>re trundled 
in their own little beds by midnight 
Wednesday. A ll that the maters 
had to worry about was whether 
the Uncle W illies would fall asleep 
during dinner, A G A IN  this year!
Oh. ye.'h"’
Dawn. Wednesday morning . , . 
all was well By noon it was snow­
ing . . not too hard. But snow* 
in li. and more .ill the time Some 
Chicago lass es found they couldn’t 
make an early train as planned; 
solution call home “ Sorry,
none but emergency ca lls"
B y  four it w. s really snowing. 
Calls kept coming through from 
families sayinc '*he impassable 
roads had stopoeil m; th< calls 
r me hut drivers didn't Result, no 
way to get home bt fore Thursday 
for several students
Like the pony ex pi ess the bus 
company w ill alw >vs get through 
At least, it made the supreme effort 
of starting out Those tn^e- plow­
ing through snowdrifts across the 
s’ ite. far behr d s. hedtlle were at 
lis t forced to st ■ p Passengers
Kp
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IV. Jp.in 
vi - M .irv M cx-kly 
y t n jn  L o lh  s« « o u t. 
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SUiden ts should e x c h a IIR P
lent activity ticket1' for
play tick - t Ihe Skin of Our
Teeth fo either Thursday or
Friday night.
found no rooms at little 
hotels and slept on the fj.
Drennan made home ir 
D.im at two p m on Thins 
lad. a medical student at 
had arrived home to *pend 
dav with her His leave, 
only .ifter much effort. ie 
Thursday, so Pat got off th 
her corner and he got onto the san e 
ore three corner' down.
Those going north laughed . , . 
p>"T misguided H- Ih i" Standincr 
in the station they griped because 
their steam charnot was forty mm* 
uates late . . . The first section 
t ame n. ’he sect t.d could be seen
country 
K»r. Pat 
Beaver 
lay Her 
Madison, 
the hoh- 
finapled 
minated 
e hup at
at the depot. But seen is all, for 
the first section had been 
derailed just north of Appleton , , 
The minutes stretched into hours a» 
students waited for the tracks to be 
cleared so that they could go home 
or for a car to arrive that would 
carry them to the junction where 
they would board for a. Manitowoc 
detour.
A few souls took matters into
their own hands and went to the 
junction. They were the only ones 
to make the ‘4(H)’ . . . which back­
ed up thirty-five miles and then 
went seventy to Green Bay . . . 
I.oud were the cheers when Green 
Bay came into view at two o’clock 
Thursday morning. Eight and a hall 
hours late, the train arrived in Es- 
canaba, Michigan close to seven in 
the morning. Those heading still 
further into the vast unknown of 
the north chartered taxis and other 
v chicles.
Many Lawrentians were loft 
high and dry in the Appleton sta­
tion, forced to take a late train 
home. Dawn Van Eyck and Sh irley 
Maitland, of Manistque. Michigan, 
w ere to be met ¿it ten V  odnesday 
night. W ires were down so anxious 
parents did not know, a> they w ait­
ed through the long night whether 
they were among those hurt in the 
wtcck or not. When they were not 
among the '400’. great wm? the con- 
N) ill«- families w e rt re­
unite«! fourteen hours after flie 
d t.e*had been <et to meet the trnin.
At le st the house n,. hers ie* 
laxed But "1 Was Only Fooling 
You' s': ce Mrs, L,idw ig in partic­
ular, wa. k«>pt cor-tantly at the 
telephone answering frantic calls.
When last tabulated everyone 
h id a fine lime ovci the ho’ iday, 
W H EN  T H E Y  F IN A L L Y  goi home!
Hynosis w ill b<‘ the topic at 
a Pan-Hellenic discussion at 
7:30 Monday evening in Pea ­
body Hall.
W E  BO AST  OF S E R V IN G  
TH E
BEST H A M B U R G ER S  
IN TO W N !
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Merger of Armed Forces 
Is Urged by Eisenhower
B Y  N A N C Y  B L ’S I IN E L L
Speaking before the American 
Legion National Commanders’ din­
ner in Chicago on November 20, 
General Dwight D. Eisenhower 
strongly urged the unification of 
the armed forces into one depart­
ment. In accord with earlier state­
ments he said. “ A strong America is 
u trained and an integrated Am eri­
ca. Nowhere is that integration 
more necessary than in our armed 
forces. W e must not think prim ar­
ily, ih terms of ground forces, naval 
forces, and air forces; we must 
think in terms of co-ordinated ac­
tion. Every  consideration of effi*| 
ciency, economy, and progress in 
research demands the closest pos­
sible unity among all our fighting 
forces, all the way from bottom to ; 
top. This great and necessary pur-! 
pose, I believe, cun be best achieved 
by unified control at the top."
The argument for unification has 
waxed hot and heavy. Pleas against 
the plan are strong and have been j 
made by men as well qualified as 
General Eisenhower. A t the pres­
ent. it appears that the situation is a 
stalemate.
There are three ways in which 
the armed forces could he organ­
ized. They eould he combined in 
one department, a plan opposed by 
the Navy, which feels it w ill have a 
better chance to net the funds it
.There w ill bo a meeting of all 
freshman women following the 
convocation Doc. 13. One woman 
from that class w ill be elected as 
a freshman representative to the 
L. W . A. council.
S O L ID
C O M F O R T
♦ WARMIH 
»LOOKS 
»WEAR
needs if it goes alone. The pre«»fnt 
system of two departments could 
be maintained but it is under fire 
from the Arm y A ir Force, which 
resents its subordinate position in 
the W ar Department. The Army 
Ground Forces are against the third 
plan, a three departmental system, 
because they fear that the A ir 
Force* w ill je t the lion's share of 
available funds under such a plan.
In general, those who argue for 
unification, urge it as an improve­
ment in efficiency. Many instances 
in the past are pointed at with 
shame, where battle-, have been lost 
or dearly won because there was a 
lack of cooperation between air. 
ground, and naval forces. TU^ue 
have also been occasions when one 
blanch of the armed forces has 
withheld vital technical and scien­
tific knowledge from the other 
branches A unified command would 
insure coopeiation and mutual ad­
vancement.
Those who oppose unification base 
their arguments on the wellknown 
fact that appropriations for the 
W ar and Navy Departments w ill he 
cut in peace-time budgets, and each 
group feels it w ill not get its da«* 
«hare of the appropriations if the 
two departments are merged into 
one. The experiences of the past 
show there is considerable justifica­
tion for this point of view.
A fourth suggestion was made by 
Secretary of Navy Forrestal and 
Ferdinand Eberstadt. This com­
promise plan calls for a national
security council composed of the 
Secretartrs of State, W ar and Navy, 
and possibly of Air, which would 
work with the joint Chiefs of Staff 
under Presidential supervision. This 
council would be only temporary 
until it could be decided which of 
the above three plans was most 
leasable, and if none met the re- 
j quirements the council would bc- 
j come permanent. Meanwhile, the 
need for a unified and stable policy 
I would be met. At the present time,
I this suggestion seems to be the only 
! one with a chance to succeed.
Unification has always been prov­
en as the surest means for the 
greatest efficiency and economy. It 
holds true in this matter as well. 
But the chief obstacle in the way 
j of unification is the strong and bit­
ter inter-service riva lry which has 
I existed since Revolutionary days. 
Each service is intensely proud of 
its own record of achievements and 
scornful of those of the other 
' branches. Each branch is unaware 
of its own failures and acutely con- 
| scious of those of its rivals. Until 
some of the jealousy between the 
services hits been eliminated, the 
chances for a unified command ar^ - 
meager. It is indeed unfortunate 
that a presumably mature country 
such as the United States allows 
such pettiness to jeopardize her 
strength.
Seven Students 
Are Selected 
By Who's Who
'  C O N T IN U ED  FR O M  P A G E  1
As a member of the Delta Tau 
Delta fraternity he is their li>45 
treasurer. Carlos is treasurer of 
the Phi Mu Alpha, a music frater­
nity, and vice president of Phi 
Sigma Iota, a romance language 
fraternity. As an exchange stu­
dent from Colombia, Carlos w.ts 
president of the International Re­
lations club. When a junior he 
was given the Jun io r Spoon for 
excellence in scholarship and gen­
eral school activities. Also as a 
junior he won the W arren Hurst 
scholarship, annually presented to 
an outstanding junior man.
Beth Schulze, president of the 
Lawrence Woman’s Association and 
secretary of the Mortar Board is a 
conservatory student and a promin­
ent member of the A Capella 
Choir. She is service as vice-presi­
dent of Delta Gamma sorority and 
of the S  A 1, a national profes­
sional music sorority.
Patricia Wheeler, w inner of the 
Spector cup, annually awarded to 
the outstanding senior at Lawrence, 
is another busy person. As rush­
ing chairman of the Delta Gamma 
sorority and chairman of the Red 
Cross, Patric ia was kept going. 
She is this year's homecoming 
| queen and May queen for 1945. 
She has been elected one of the 
four best loved senior girls.
For
Prescriptions
B E L L IN G  
DRUG STORE
204 E. College Avenue 
Phone 131
Until 12 o'clock noon, Satur­
day, Dec. 1, at the business of­
fice. students may select their 
free tickets for the concert of the 
Indianapolis Symphony Orches­
tra on Sunday, December 9 A ft­
er that hour, the uncalled for 
tickets w ill be placed on sale to 
the public.
HRnsEn
W A R M - I IN F D
GliOVES
Beta»«
lì li l\ i\ l C u d t l le>rs
of w a r m • 
O l ' I O O l l  
e l e c t r i f i e d  
$ h e r 11 n g
everybody  
loves 'em... 
so come on 
the run for
your s 1 2 e f
4 to 9
A
120 W . College Ave.
For the Xmas Dance
Grace’s Apparel Shop
110 N. Oneido St.
Bi CT
f t
Moment
lor to be the
$14.55
IOT71EO UNDfcR AJTMwF.iîY O f  THc COCA-COLA COMPANY b i
C O C A - C O L A  e O T T L lN G  C O M P A N Y  
A p i leton, Wiscon: in
to $39.50
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Sports Set-Up 
Is Announced 
By A. C. Denney
All Lawrence Men 
W ill be Included in 
Sports Competition
A ll Lawienee men w ill be in ­
cluded in the intramural sports 
schedule announced by A. C. Den­
ney this u < ok Wnh nnie events for 
fraternitie and m x  for the ind ivid ­
ual house competition all men 
should be .bio to find some outlet 
for then athletic ambitions.
The scoring r to be the same for 
both schedule» .'UK) points for first 
place. 200 for second place and 100 
tor third The winner w ill be deter­
mined by tho greatest numbei of 
tames won
A ll active .uni pledge are eligi­
ble foi intei fr.itermty sports except 
the in t ten men “ ii the ba kctball 
squad.
Sports to be featured are bowling, 
badminton b.i kctball. handball, 
Squash, pin" t*>n. tenni. and play­
ground ba « ball The Ixm liiiK and 
badminton have already .st.irted 
and the ba kctball schedule w ill 
begin in Janun  February w ill 
open competition in handball and 
fiqo.i h A ll uf tin pini’.-pomi compe­
tition is to be .iiian>;ed by the in­
dividual fraternitie and plajed be­
fore the end "I the cmcstei
The volleyball w ill be in the 
form of i tournament to he held on 
the fn t of Oecembei
V P O R T lE B U T f j
Since every sports w riter both good and bad usually winds up his foot­
ball writing by choosing an All-American honor team I have decided to 
use this as an excuse to try my hand.
This year the nation’s best football has not been played here in the 
midwest for the second year in a row. As they did last year Arm y and 
Navy have come up with the nation's best and are followed pretty close­
ly by Alabama, Oklahoma A and M  and the sole midwest representative 
Indiana.
Now for the stars:
I.K Dick Duden (N avy). A conveited blocking back who has develop­
ed into an outstanding pass catches and defense man 
I.T  Dewitt C loulter (A rm y). Sure blocker, dradl\ tackier, and one of 
the mainstays of the nation's hest line.
I.G  Warren Amlinj{ <Ohio State' Abell won't like this one. but I had to 
sneak a couple of B ig Ten boys into the line. A good blockei and 
mainstay of Buckeye line.
C EN T E R  llerchel Fusion (Arm y». I think lies just a shade better than 
Muchu of Alabama. A great line backer, his 230 pounds have flat­
tened many opponent»
H(i John (¿reen (A rm y). At 190 points, he's the smallest line man on the 
eadet first eleven, hut he's mighty tough.
KT  Clarence Esser (Wisconsin). This is probably the only honor team 
the string bean w ill make, but pound foi pound < 174 • he's the coun­
try's best.
HP'. A toss up between Bram let «N avy  and Barney Pool of Arm y. If 
the latter had played more he would net the call, but due to hi- in ­
juries i t ; hard to say which of the two is more deserving.
(.¿ft Harry G ilm er of Alabama. Sometimes referred to as "the arm,” 
Harry ha proven himself one of the outstanding passer.s in the past 
five ycai lie  play- equally well on defense, and does a pretty fair 
job of running.
I.T  <¿1***1 Davis iA rm yl. You all know him I'm sure.
1(11 Itoh I ennimore (Oklahoma A ami M i. Sparkplug of the Agsies ol- 
fense and defense, he is a repeater Irom last >ear. lie 'll lead liis 
team into the “ Sugar B ow l” to battle Herman U'edemeyer and his 
St. M ary’s outfit
I B  helix (D o c  Blanchard of Arm y. Two hundred and eight pounds of 
fighting dynamite He s been compared by some to Norm Standlee 
and the bi*> "Bronko from Minnesota.
Thanksgiving dinner must have 
been too much for the students; 
only one half of the girls who sign­
ed up for volleyball came out last 
Monday to choose up teams. Twen­
ty-two sophs, twenty freshman, ten 
juniors, and four seniors were 
present.
Practice for all teams was held 
on Tuesday and Wednesday to 
brush up a bit on the rules and 
regulations. Four games w ill be 
played each night with halves of 
ten minutes. Captains for the clas­
ses are: freshman—Toddy Toepfer, 
Nancy Sm ith and Lois Merdinger; 
sophomores—Margi Blood. Gloria 
Pepoon and Helen Schuyler; jun ­
ior» Jo  Stidham and Audrey Ja c k ­
son; senior—M ary Ann Hammer- 
sley.
Dodging the ball during practice 
seemed to be the main issue, for 
some of those powerful juniors and 
sophs really socked a mean ball, 
and no one was interested in ac­
quiring a deflated nose.
Congratulations to you: It seems 
as though Mac took a ride on the 
( hattanogoo Choo t ho« singing 
I ’ll A lways Be In Love W ith You, 
T ill the Eml of Time, w ith A Rinj{ I 
On lle r Finger and Bells On lle r 
Toes.
P lay  day at Beloit proved very 
successful and loads of tun for the 
«iris who completed in the f ie ld 1
Last Friday, November 23, a 
group of Tri-Y and Hi-Y members 
from various chapters in the state 
were afternoon guests of the col­
lege. The girls were taken on a 
tour of the campus and then at­
tended an open house at the Sig 
Ep house where cider and dough­
nuts were served and entertain­
ment provided.
Miss Marguerite Schumann, in 
charge of publicity for the college, 
supervised the Kiri's activities and 
was assisted by Jean  B revik , Sh irley 
Buesing. G loria Enger, Betty H off­
man. Nancy Schuetter, Jean  
Trautmann and M ary Trautmann.
The boys visited the Alexander 
Gymnasium where all athletic fa ­
cilities were available to them. Mr. 
A. C. Denney supervised their ac­
tivities.
hockey tournament. L  a w  r e n c e  
placed second by winning two, los­
ing two. and tying the last games, 
Mrs. Roberts, head of the gym de­
partment at Beloit, said that n» 
watching the teams from the six 
respective colleges, Lawrence had 
the best co-ordinating and team 
work. Who wouldn’t work,”  cheer­
ed the girls “ when you have a 
swell person like Mac to bring 
home the honors to.”
For
the Best
in Leather Goods
B ILL FOLDS  
NOTE BOOKS 
BRIEF CASES  
LUGGAGE
S e e
Suelflow’s Travel 
Goods
303 W. College Ave.
PENNEY’S
Fresh, Skirt Charmers!
MISSES' BLOUSES
3.98
Here s frosting for \our 
skirts! Swistn rayon blouses 
in pretty be ruffled and 
tailored styles' Excellently 
designed and cut they look 
as fresit as morning dew! 
In tempting colors 32 to 38.
BETWEEN CLASSES
and
AFTER SCHOOL
try our fountain service
Light Lunches 
M alted M ilks  
Sodas
Sundaes
VOIGT’S Drug Store
"YOU KNOW THE PLACE"
Phone 754-755 134 E. College Ave.
FOR FINE JEW ELRY
See
M A R X  JE W E L R Y
Phone 1850 212 E. College Ave.
Mail
Orders
Promptly
Filled
116 E. COLLEGE AVE. 
APPLETON, W IS.
qVM
f S/fin on your merry nay in J\fer»
/■
vury casuals. They're light-footi'd . . . light- 
hearteil . . . beautifully crafted of riih, soft suede 
foi young Jeet that date and dance and ¡nance 
the livelong day.
Heckert Shoe Shop
